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WEEKEND PLANNER

Dennis Romer as Ken Harrison rebuffs an impulsive kiss by his physician*
Dr. Scott* portrayed by Susan Diol. See theater listings.

Television actor Dennis
Romer will be the featured
guest professional actor in
Olterbein College Summer
Theatre’s upcoming produc
tion of "Whose Life Is It
Anyway?"
The play is set for July
10-14 at 8:30 p.m. in the airconditioned Campus Center
Arena Theatre on the Otterbein campus.
Brian Clark’s touching
"Whose Life Is It Anyway?"
explores the anger and frus
tration felt by Ken Harrison
(Romer), who lies paralyzed
throughout the play, kept
alive only by hospital sup
port systems.
"We are very fortunate to
have the benefit of Dennis
Romer’s considerable proj fessional acting expertise,”
said Ed Vaughn, Otterbein
theatre faculty member and
managing director of sum
mer theatre, who will direct
I the play.
A 1971 Otterbein gradI uate, Romer went on to reI ceive a master’s degree from
Wayne State University,
before moving to New York.
Now based in Los Angeles,
the actor/director has made
featured appearances this
season on "Dynasty,”

"Mike Hammer," and the
new Aaron Spelling weekly
series "Finder of Lost
Loves."
He has a recurring role on
the California-based soap
opera "Capital." In the past,
Romer portrayed hospital
administrator Doug Camp
bell on the soap opera "As
The World Turns," and Dr.
Roy White on the soap "For
Richer, For Poorer.” He has
appeared in numerous stage
productions, commercials,
and industrial films.
Otterbein College Sum
mer Theatre-goers will re
member Romer as Jason
Carmichael, the lead in Ber
nard Slade’s “Romantic
Comedy," presented as part
of the 1982 summer season,
and the last time Romer
performed at Otterbein.
In "Whose Life Is It Any
way?” Romer’s character
states emphatically, early on
in the play, "I do not wish to
be a medical achievement.”
He struggles with his physi
cian, who is determined to
preserve his patient’s life,
regardless of its quality.
Tom Conti won the Tony
‘‘Best Actor" Award and the
“Outer Critics
Circle
Award” for his portrayal of
Harrison. The play itself re
ceived three Tony Award
nominations, including "Best
Play" in 1979.
In Otterbein College Sum
mer Theatre’s production of
"Whose Life Is It Anyway?”
costumes will be designed

by recent Otterbein grad
uate Michael Slane, and sets
by faculty member Fred
Thayer, Otterbein scenic
designer and technical dir
ector for the summer.
Thayer will be assisted by
senior Mike Blankenship.
Main cast members in
clude senior Laura Stitt as
Sister Anderson, a ward
nursing sister, junior Jodie
Silk as student nurse Kay
Sadler, and sophomore Tim
Gregory as John, a flippant
hospital orderly.
Recent graduates Susan
Diol and Brent Erdy play
Drs. Joan Scott and Michael
Emerson, Harrison's physi
cians.
Sophomore Liana Peters
is Mrs. Gillian Boyle, a
medical social worker, who
can make no headway in her
attempts to start patient
Harrison on occupational
therapy. Solicitor Philip Hill
(senior Steve Salyer) and
barrister Patricia Kershaw
(sophomore Nancy Fox) are
hired by Harrison to repre
sent him in.his legal battle to
be allowed to die.
Sophomore John Fisher
and junior Linda Cole will
play Dr. Travers and Dr.
Barr, medical consultants in
the case. Recent graduate
Giovanni Moscardino is Mr.
Justice Millhouse, the judge.
Tickets for "Whose Life Is
It Anyway?" are available at
the Campus Center box
office, 12:30 to 9 p.m.,
Monday through Saturdnv.

Tastasticks* runs through Saturday
A caped El Gallo (Tim Gregory), standing at left, narrator, and the Mute (Susan Diol),
kneeling on the floor at right, present the main cast of Otterbein College Summer Theatre’s
upcoming production, “The Fantasticks:” offbeat lovers Matt (Todd Reagan) and Louisa
(Fontaine Follansbee), center, and their meddling fathers (both wearing suspenders)
Hucklebee (Brent Erdy), left, and Bellamy (Steve Salyer), right. “The Fantasticks,” the
longest running off-Broadway play in American theatre history, will be performed at 8:30
p.m. through Saturday in the air-conditioned Campus Center Arena Theatre on the
Westerville campus. Tickets are available at the Campus Center box office, 12:30-9 p.m.
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‘Shrew’ leads summer festival
CLEVELAND - The Great
Lakes Shakespeare Festival will
present a repertory of five plays
this summer, beginning today
with a production of Taming of
the Shrew.
The festival runs through
Oct. 21 in the Ohio Theatre on
Cleveland's Playhouse Square.
The rest of the schedule, with
opening dates in parentheses, in
cludes She Stoops To Conquer
(July 12), Our Town (Aug. 3),
Alcestis and Apollo (Aug. 25),
Jeeves Takes Charge (Sept. 5),
Peg O* My Heart (Sept. 20) and
A Midsummer Night's Dream
(Sept. 28).
Evening performances are at
8:30'on Fridays and Saturdays

and at 8 Tuesdays through
Thursdays.
Matinees begin at 2 p.m. on,
Wednesdays and Sundays.
Tickets, from $9.50 to $16.50^‘‘
may be obtained by calling the
Playhouse Square Center box of
fice at 1-216-241-6000.
.
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Hospital humor

Tim Gregory, right, as the hospital orderly, shares a Joke
With guest artist Dennis Romer as Ken Harrison, the
paralyzed patient in a scene from Otterbein College
Summer Theatre’s production of ’’Whose Life Is It
Anyway?” The play runs through Saturday at 8:30 p.m. in |
the Campus Center Arena Theatre on the Otterbein campus.
Tickets are available at the Campus Center box office from |
12:30 to 9 p.m., Monday through Saturday.

